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OORKI«»ONDBNOB.

Lincoln IX Favok or tub Legal, Social
ami Political JEqi'AUTv or Neuuoes,
ANO ALL OTUKK InKEIUOK RACKS, WITH
White Men.
Soiim of tho Republican paper* begin

to sec the true point of lb* controversy
between tho North and the South, and
are trying to prove that Mr. Lincoln is
not in favor of “ the political and nodal
equality of whites and black*."

Well, Ur.Lincoln may play uponwords,
and Republican papers may assist bin to
do sq, but we invite attention to the fol-
lowing undoubtedly genuineextracts from
Mr. Lincoln's speeches.

On the 10th of October, 1854, Abraham
Lincoln delivered a speech at Peoria, Illi-
nois, in which be used the following fan-
g«"ge:

"What I do say it, that no mao it good
enough in govern another man vitionl Me
ofher't etmtenf. I ear tbia it the leading prin-
ciple, lite aiiarr-axcnoß of American liepabli-
niAwM. Our Dcilsratiuu of Independence
tara i

‘ We bold (hcac trulli* In be self evident—-
■ listali men urc cr„il,U tonili ; (hat they are
cndiiacd by llicir C'reulur with certain inalien-
able right*; that among three are life, MU-
EItTV, and the purauii of htppiuess, That,
In arenre ilirao right*, gurcnnncula arc inali-
inled antuag aten, übbitinu mia jitit rowats
runa ma consoni or ink r.uvr.iixtu.'

" I liarc quoted ao mudi ut tbia time merely
to show that, according to ourancient fuilh, the
poaicra of Uuveruuiaul art derived from (be
content of the governed. Now, the relation of
matter and alare it, pro tonto, a total flotation
»/ Aia ‘principi*. Tlic mailer not only governa
the More withnnt hit content, but he governa
him by a eet of nilea altogether diffcreul from
thoee which be prescribes for himself. Allow
all the governed an aqrai rotea in tub uot-
(Bnmbnt ; and that, and that only, ia self-gov
ernaMot." (Hawaii's Lift of Lincoln. p. *7*.]

Again, in • speech delivered in Chicago,
duringthe Presidential election, which we
tlnd published in the Illinois Stata Jdur-
na/, the State organ of the Black Repub-
lican party of Illinois, on the 10th of
September, 1850, Ur. Lincoln stid :

“That central idea, in our political opinion
at the beginning was, and unni recantly contin-
ued tu be, the *fnaUtpafmm. And although
it wat tubini! patiently to whatever inequalities
there seemed to be ua a matter of actual se-
eraaity, ila constant working baa bean a steady
progress toward the I’bactigsl KqcAUVT or
ALL WON.

Let past differences at nothing be ; and with
steady eye on the real lune, let ua re-inaagu-
rate (he good uld central ideal of the Republic.
We can do It, The human heart it with us!
(led it with na. We cball again be able not to
declare that all Stalea, aa Slates, art equal, sor
yet that all ctllxena, aa eiliaeua, are equal, but
renew Ibe broader, belter drclaraliou, includ-
ing both tbcee amt mu ok more, thatall men art
created tqnal."

Yet again in his speech at Chicago, oo
the 10th day of July, 1858, Mr. Lincoln
said :

•' 1 should Ilk* to know, taking th* old Dec-
laration of ladepcndtaat, wblcb declares that
all mea an equal upon principle, and staking
exceptions toll where will it atop? Irons
uan (art tv non not asaw a satino, wav not
stravasa bit it worn wot bban tout orata
uawf If that daolaratiou ia not (ha troth, lai
ua get the Statuto hank fa which w* Had itand
tear it out Who is to bold aa to do Itf If it
ia not true, let u* tatrltoiil! [Cries of “No,
no !" J Ltf vaMirilo it, Urn, let na Mandjtrinlp
bp it, than. * * * Let ua dittoed all (lit
gmibblinf about Ait man and Aa oAerman—
Aia rwtw end Ant root and lit other ram btinp
iajtrior, and, tbcrwforw, lhay must be placed io
aa istoriar peeition—discarding Ik* standard
that wt have led ut. IH m diaaard all Aaaa
Ainpt, and unita aa aa» profit Aroughout Ait
land,antUmt thallewes mart Mandupdeclaring
Ant all at* art totaled tquaL sew

I town* you, hoping that the Atwp a/ iittrlp
will bun fa your bosoms uvm rasas tatù.
NO LONOta BB A DOLSI THAT ALL MEN ABK
CBBAvan rasa aeo aqvaL."

We have, io tbqso extracts, th* follow-
ing distinct propositions ;

.1. Thatth* Peclaratioa ofIndependence
applies to and matos negroes.

fa That negro " slavery" la a violation
of the Declaration Of Independence.

fa That It khouM he ad construed aa to
al|ow “all," both’ master and alava, an
aqua) volo* in tha government

We would like to see the Republicans
aiplath fifa tnaanipg In ahy other way, if
they can.

we find the fettofalng lit the New York
Timaa, a Rapnhltcan paper, at a quotation
from one of LlnoMnh tpeeehea :

“Now, my spfafaa to, that the dj/WeaT
Qfgt-j lati là* nagup |a taglg ggaasu m
undtr A* UonMUation of At United Statar, y
Aap citate. The Died Scoti decision decides
that they have aol fast power."

Who will now daròto kanert that Abra-
ham Lincoln, th* PraaMent elect, ia not
an Abolitionist of th* vary darkest dyat
This is the muti, ami these his deliberate

deelaretion»—hit milledronrietion» —this
the policy he Intends to carry out in hia
adrainiitration, or prove fnlao to every
action of hia life; and yet with all thia
glaring—this damnable proof of hie abo-
lition, Amalichim, staring them in the face,
there are men ao beaotted aa to say, the
South haa no caaaa of alarm—there is no
danger in Lineoln'a principle*.

Lincoln <a not only Ignorant of the his-
tory of bia country, but of the history and
nature of mankind. He ia not only a
traitor to bis country—a blasphemer of
the Almighty—but a traitor to hia race.
The Sooth haa nothing to hope from so
bigoted and beaotted ah enemy. And
•el on— the Jiret Ime ef nature
—will demand that they take care of
thomsclvrs. If they fail to do so, they
deserve to loose their liberty.

JEFFEKSON.
llkrsiitaoe, Feb. 18, 1801.

Goi.n Him,, Feb. 15,1801.
Messrs. Editors ; It seems it has now

become the fashion of the day for all vile
slanderers, without distinction of color,
together with tho fragments of decayed
and decaying parties, to assemble in dis-
reputable places, and there denounce, in
tho bitterest forms, tho Prcsideot of this
our glorious Union. They follow the ex-
ample of that sneaking Abolition sheet,
tho Sacramento Union. We have abend
of “ patriotic loafers and virtuous bum-
mers” in our midst, destitute of principle
and devoid ofcharacter, who advocate the
■octal and legal political equality of the
negroes with the whites ; and in language
that would make a Digger Indian blush
with shame, they denounce tho purest and
wisest statesmen of our country. Why,
sirs, the threats made by these brainless
patriots and petty office-seekers, In times
aa dark and perilous as the present, are,
in my opinion, treasonable and destruc-
tive of the peace and welfare of the peo-
ple. Under a less mild and liberal gov-
ernment auch men would bo arrested and
punished as traitors, but here they are
encouraged and regarded as patriots by
tht advocates of Popular Sovereignty and
their Black Republican brethren. And
why? Because, they belong to that mis-
erable faction that acted with, the better
to betray, the Democraticparty ; and also
on account of their antipathy to the
Southern people, and their vile assaults
upon the Breckinridge Democracy.

The Breckinridge Democrats are above
sectional prejudices ; ,thfy oreloyal to the
Conatilulion end the Union, and love their
country, their whole country, not a par-
ticular section of It, better than they lore
life. The men who voted for John C.
Breckinridge arc Democrats atheart, have
always been auch ; were taught Democra-
cy in their infancy ; and they will ever
be found the steadfast friends ofthe Union.
They respect the statesmen and observe
tho laws of our Nation. Tire men who
call the Breckinridge Democrats disunion-
iata and traitors are knaves or fools. The
Breckinridge Democrats love the Union,
revere the Constitution, adhere to its
compacts, and will go farther to preservo
them inviolate than any of their defamers.

Yours, It. D.
Ttir t'nlrtnc of NUrii

Tn wafting ourselves in imagination to
our own satellite, the moon—the nearest
of our celestial bodies—wo have passed
over a distance equal to the diameter of
our globe. In advancing to tho sun we
travel over a distance equal to thirty times
that of the moon; before wo reach Ura-
nus, tbe remotest of the planets, wo bave
traveled a space equal to twenty times the
earth's distancefrom the sun. Thusplaced
at the limits of a system enclosed in a
circle of eighteen hundred millions of
miles in radius, our appreciation of dis-
tance would appear to be exhausted, and
we seem to be on the margin of an unfath-
omable abyss. The telescope, however,
and lha mural circle suable ua to span the
void, and tho gcniuaof man, proud of the
achievement—and justly,if humblyproud
—has crossed the gulf twelve thousand
times the radius of his own system, that
we may study the nearest world in the
firmament of heaven. Ueyond this fron-
tier lies the whole universe of stars, their
binary systems, their clusters, and their
nebulous combinations. Tho observed
parallax of one-fourth of s second in <i
Lyra carries us four times as far into the
boson of space ; though beyond this, as
we have no pentivo measure of distance,
it would be me unpbilosoubical to essigu
limits to creation as to give it an infinite
range. Id this rapid flight into space we
bare traveracd it but in one dimension,
and the line which we bave traced ie but
a unit in tbe anele of celestial distance.
Creation in its wide panorama Is still
above us, beneath us, and around ua—
The over-arching heavena still enclose us
end innumerable worlde sparkle in ito
canopy.

If from Ibis bourne, from which the
astronomical traveler alone retarne, we
look upon our course, our own planetary
system ceases to be perceived. Its sun u
dim, itself but en invisible point in tho
nebulous Hgbt that intervenes Where,
then is our tvrrestUl ball ; its oceans, its
continents, its mountains, its empires, its
dynasties, its thrones ? Where isour fa-
therland, its factions, its Christians’ disu-
nions; its crimes, and Its unholy want
Where isoor borne, its peace, Its endear-
ments, its hopes, and ite fearsr Where
is man, intellectual monad, tbs onlyatom
of orgtnio life that can pierce the depths
and interpret the enigmaof the universe?
Antiyet the only spark of a spiritual na-
tati which disclaimsthoAuthority and re-
siststbe will oftbeantversslKlng. They
harmell disappears* in thefcreffperapoe-
tire, the long vieta of space; whoso apex
wore it a bud, the hugest telescope would
fcil to descry. No livingthing here moots
thésye, atra MSsnthMUtassodato* with
life praseso at the sfeetioas. The tiny
organisms of earth sod oaten, everything
that moves and breathes, that lives and
dies, oil ore engulphed is the greet con-
ception of tbe i universo Tbs straning
mind cannot units tbs immessocable ex-
tremes The infinite ia apace, the eternal
in duration, tho omnipotent In power, tbe
perfect in wisdom, clone fill the expended
soul, sod portray in their awful combina-
tion tbs Creator of tho universe.

Tss women who never interfered with
her husband's sflhirs is is town. She is

ini

*HI MABTKR.THIKF.
«on aauua nmu(ita.

An old man and his wifo were many
yonra ago Milling oha day before their min-
arable but, reeling for a abile from their
work. All at once a bandimmo carriage,
drawn by four black steed*, drew up at
the door, and out of It stepped a well-
dresaad man. Tho peasant got up and
asked tile seeming Lord what ho wanted,
and how bo could serve him. The strang-
er, offering his hand to thepeasant, said;

“ I desire nothing more than to enjoy
a homely repast with yon. C'ouk some
potatoes inyour usual fashion, and when
they are ready I will sit down at your
table and eat them.”

**The peasant laughed, and replied—-
“ You are some Count, or Prince, or

perhaps sumo Arch-Duke; distinguished
lords like you havo often such fancies;but your will shall bo done."

The peasant’s wife thereupon went intothe kitchen, and began to wash the pota-
toes, peal them, and make them into
dumplings, as they were used to prepare
them. While she thus proceeded with
her work, the peasant invited the lord to
come and look round his garden, which
yet yielded a liuto produca Now, in thegarden he had dug holes in order to set
trees.

“ Have you no children to helpyou in
your work ?" asked the stranger.

“No!” replied the peasant; "but I
once had a son, but liu wandered out inthe world a lung while ago. lie was a
wild youth, and very spirited, and so, in-
stead of learning anything, ho was always
up to some tricks ; at last bo ran away
from me, and 1 have heard nothing of him
since."

As the man spoke ho took a young tree,
and placing it in one of the holes, planted
a pole beside it. Then as he tilled in the
soil, and pressed it down, be tied the stem
at the bottom, middle, and top to the pole,
with a straw band.

"Huttell me," suddenly said the strang-
er, “why you do not bind tbe crooked,
knotty stem, in yon comer, which is al-
ways bent to the ground, likewise to a
pule that it may grow straight ?”

“ My Lord," replied the peasant, with alaugh, “you talk as you know; onemav
easily see that you understand nothing of
gardening. Yon tree ia old and knotted
by ago and nobody could make it straight
again. Trees should bo framed whilethey arc young."

"So it is with your son," said the
stranger ;

“ had you trained him when
ho was young in right ways, ho would
not havo run away ; now, ho will also
grow hardened and knotted."
“ Truly, it is longsince he went away,"

replied tho old man, “ but perhaps lie is
changed."

"Would yon know him again if he
camebeck V asked the stranger abruptly.

“Not by his face, indead, replied the
peasant ;

“ but lie lias a mark upon him,
a mole upon his shoulder as Urge as a
benn.”

At these words the stranger drew off
his coat, and, baring his shoulder,.showed
the father the mole."

“ Vou are indeed my son," said the old
man, and all Ids love returned for his
“ but yet, how can you be my son ; you
havo become a great lord, rolling in riches
and abundance ; by what path have you
arrived at this?"

“ Alas ! my father,” replied the son,
“ the young tree was bound to no pole,
and grew crooked ; now is it too old to
become straight again. How havo I
gained this? you ask ; I have been a
Thief, lint do not be frightened ; lam a
Master-Thief. Neither locks nor bolls
avail against me ; whatever I wish for is
mine. Think not that I steal like a com-
mon thief; no, 1 only take from the abun-
dance of tlie rich. The poor ore safe, for
I rather give to thorn than take from
them. So also 1 touch not what 1 can
obtain without craft or skill.”

“ Alas I my son," replied the old man,
“ I can hava no pleasure in Ibis; a thief is
a thief, whether cleveror not, and i warn
you come not to an v good end.”

So saying he led Idra to his mother, and
when she heard that ho was her son, she
wept for joy, but when she was also told
that bo had become a thief, two rivers, as
it were, of tears flowed from her eyes.
At length she said ;

“ He is still my son, although become
a Master-Thief, and mine eyes have seen
him once mora"

The three then sat down to Üblo, and
he ate again with his parents the coarse
faro which be had not tasted fur so long.
During the meal Ibo old peasant said to
his sun:

“ If our master, tbe Count of the Cosilo
above there, knew who you were and what
you were doing, lie would not, mcthlnks,
Uke you in hia arms and rock you, as he
once did at your christening ; ho would
rather causo you to bo hung on tho gal-
lows."

*• Do not bo afraid, my dear father, he
will do nothing to me ; I understand my
trade too well. To-day even 1 will go to
him."

So when it was evening the Master
Thief got into his carriage and drove to
tho Castle, where tho Count received him
with courtesy, because bo took him for
some noble personage. But when tbe
stranger disclosed bis real character, tbe
Count turned pale, and sat in bilenco for
some time. At last ho said :

“Since you are my godson I will forego
justice for mercy, and show forbearance
to you. But because you profess to be a
Master-Thief, I will put your art to the
proof, and if then you fail, you must keep
your wedding with the hangman’s daugh-
ter, and thr cawing of the rooks shall be
the music to celebrata it"

“My lord count," replied the Master-
Thief, “ think of three as difficult tasks as
you can, and if I donot fulfill my preten-
sions, do with me as you will."

The Count considered for some minutes,and then said :
“ For the drat task you shall steal out

of Its stable my favorite horse ; for the
second you «hall lake away from my wife
and me, whan we are asleep, the counter-
pane under which we lie, without our
knowledge, and also the ring off mywife’s
finger. For the third and last task, you
shall steal out of the church the person
and the clerk. Mow mark all this well,
for your neck depends upon its dun per-
formance."

Thereupon the Master-Thief went to
the nearest town and there purchased the
eld clothes of acountry wife and put them
eat. Then he dyadblafoce a deepbrown,
and foshioned wrinkles on it, so that no-
body could bava recognised him. Lastly,
he filled a small cask with old Hungary
wine, in which ha mixed apowerful sleep-
ing drug. Then, laying the cask in a
basket which ha carried upon hisshoulder
ha walked with wavering and tottering

to the castle of tho Count It wasSdark whan be arrived there, and so,
g down upon a stona in the court

yard, bebegan to cough like an asthmaticold woman, and rubbed his bands togetbei
as if they ware cold.

Now, before the door of (he stables,

soldiers were lying round s Are, and one
of them remarking the old woman, called
to her to corno nearer and warm herself.
The seeming old woman trotted up to the
group, and taking her basket from her
head, sat it down near them.
“What hare yon got in your basket,oW womanf" cried one.
“ A good taste of wine,” she replied ;“I maintain myself by trading with it;for some money and vour fair words 1

will give you a glassful!."
“Como along, then," returned the sol-

dier ; but as soon as he drank what wasgiren him, be said—“Ahi this wine is
very good : I would rather have two glassaa
than ona!"and so he took a second gla*a,and then his comrades followed his exam-
ple.
“ Holloa, there I" exclaimed one of the

soldiersj to another inside the stable,—
“ Here is an old woman with some wioe
so good that it will warm your chest more
than all the fire."

As ho spoke, she carried her oaak into
the stable, and saw there three soldiers,
one of whom sst on the saddled horse.
Another had the bridle in his hand, and
a third held on to it by the tail. The old
woman served out to them the wine as
long as it lasted, and then its effects began
to show themselves. lie who held the
bridle let it drop from his hand, and sink
ing to the ground, soon began to snore ;
the other let go the tail and fell asleep,
snoring louder than the other; and tho
soldier who was sitting on his horse bent
his head upon its neck, and so fell asleep,
and snored like the noise of a smith's bel-
lows. The soldiers outside, also, had long
before fallen asleep, and were lying mo-
tionless as stones round their Arc.

When the Master-Thief saw himself so
far favored, he gave to him who had held
the bridle a rope in his hand, and to the
oilier who had held the tail a wisp of
straw ; but what to do with him who still
sat on the horse’s back, pusaled him. lie
could not trow him off, fbr that would
have awakened him, and he would have
called for help, ao be was obliged to adopt
a stratagem, lie unbuckled the saddle-
girths, and knotted fast to tho saddle a
couple of ropes, which passed through
rings in the wall. This done, ho drew
tho sleeping rider, saddle and all, up in
tho air, and then made the ropes secure
to (ho posts of the stable. He next un-
chained tho horse, but before be led him
over the stone Aoor of the yard, he wrap-
ped his hoofs round with old rags, so that
they might not make any noise which
could awakeo the watcher*. Then he led
out his prize cautiously, and swinging
himself upon its back, redo offin haste.

As soon ss (he day broke the Master-
Thief returned to the castle, mounted on
tlie stolen steed. The Count was up al-
ready, and looking out of hia window.

“ Good morning, sir Count,” said tho
Thief; “ here isyour horse, which 1 have
luckily taken from itsstable. Look around
and see your soldiers lying in the yard
fust asleep ; and if you go into the stable
you will And them equally well occupied
there." • '

The Count was forced to laugh, and
said—-

“ Well, for once you have succeeded ;

but this second time you will not come
off so easily. And I warn you, if you
meet me as a Thief, 1 shall treat you as a
Thief.”

By-and-by night came, and the Count-
ess went to bed, with her wedding,ring
held fast in her closed hand.

“ All the doors are locked and bolted,"
said the Count, “and I shall keep awake
and watch .(nr this Thief, that, if he makes
his appearance at tho window, 1 may
shoot him."

The Master-Thief, however, went In (he
dark to the gallows, and, cutting down
from the rope a poor criminal who bad
been hnng there that day, carried him on
his back to the castle. There he placed
a ladder up to tho sleeping-chamber of
tho Count, end hoisting tho dead man
upon his shoulders, began to mount. As
soon as ho had got so high that the head
of tho dead man wag on a level with the
window, the Count, concealed bv the cur-
tain, pointed a pistol at it and tired.

Immediately the Master-Thief pitched
the corpse over, and then rapidly descend-
ing the ladder, concealed himself in a cor-
ner. The night was bright, with a clear
moonshine, and tho Master-Thief plainly
saw the Count descend the ladder, and
bear the dead man away into the garden,
where he began to dig a hole in which to
bury him.

"Now is tho lucky momenti" said the
Thief to himself ; and slipping from his
hiding-place, he ran up the ladder, and
entered tho slccping-rooni.

“ Dear wife,” ho began, imitating the
Count's voice, “ tho Thief is dead; but lie
is nevertheless my godson, end more of a
rogue than a criminal; I do not, therefore,
wish to put his family to shame, for I pity
his poor parents. 1 wish, therefore, be-
fore daybreak, to bury him in the garden,
that the affair may be kept quiet. Give
mo (be bod covering, that I may wrap bis
body in it and bury him decently.”

The Countess gave him the counterpane
readily, and as she did so, the Tliiuf con-
tinued :

“ Do you know I have a At of magna-
nimity; give mo vour ring; since this un-
fortunate fellow has perilled his life fur it,
1 will bury it with him."

Tho Countess did not wish to disoblige
the Count, and so, drawing off her ring,
though unwillingly, she (landed it to him.
Thereupon tho Thief made off with both
his prises, and luckily reached his home
before tho Count had finished bis grave
digging.

You may fancy what a long face the
Count pulled the next morning when the
Master-Thief brought him the bod cover-
ing and the ring.

“ Are you a wizard t" he said to him ;
“ who has fetched you out of the grave in
which I myself laid you, and who has
brought you to life again f"

“ You did not bury me,” replied the
Thief, “ but a poor criminal from the gal-
lows:” and then he related circumstantial-
ly all that bad occurred, ao that (he Count
was compelled to believe that be was a
clever and crafty fellow.

“ But your tasks are not ended yet,"
said the Count; “ you have siili tho third
to do, and if you do not manage that, all
your former work will be useless.”

The Master-Thief laughed, but made no
answer, and when night came ha went to
the village thurch with a longaack on hia
bade, a handle andarhia arm. and hi lant-
ern in hia band. In the aack be had «orna
craba, and in the bundle some short wax
lights. When he got into the church-
yard ha atopped and took a crab from hia
sack, and fixing one of the wax lights
upon Its back, he placed it on tho ground
and made It crawl about Then ho took
out a second, aad % third, and ao on, till
he had emptied the aack. Altar that he
put on a long black cloak, like a monk's
gown, and laataoad a gray board with wax
to his chin. Than, being thus completely
disguised, ha took the aack in'which the
crabs bad been, and going Into tho church,
proceeded up the chancel. At the tame

moment the steeple clock atrtfofc twelve,
end m soon ss tbs lut stHftt*h*£ rang,
the Mmter-Thtef begs» !•' ttf #1» *

cieer, loud toìcs; ~t —;■* ,\' l: ru
“ licer ell you sinners I bar* hssr I Ibe

end of the world is oomr, ibe eterne! (kgr
Is nrsr; hesr, licer I Whoovèr win go to
Heaven with me, let him creep Into this
seek. lem Peter, who open# end shots
the getes of livaven, See out there in Ibe
church ysrd the deed wondering «bout,
collecting their bones together. Come,
come, come, end creep into the seek, for
the world puses away."

His wordsresounded through the whole
village ; but the Person end .Clerk* who
lived close to the church, first understood
what he said; and when they perceircd
the lights wandering about in the church*
yard, they believed that something un*
common was happening, and went into
the church. They listened for e while to
the preacher; and at length the clerk
nudged the Person, end Mid to him—-

“lt would not bo e bod plan If wo
made use of this opportunity befòro tho
dawning of eternal day, to get to Heaven
in an easy wsy."

“Oh, certainly!" applied the Person,
“ thst is exactly whst i think ; ifyou de*
sire it, we will forthwith enter on the
journey."

“ Yes I” mid the Clerk ;
“ butyou have

the precedence, Mr. Parson ; I will follow
you.”

So the parson mounted the chancel
steps, and crept into the uck which the
Master-Thief held open, closely followed
by the Clerk. Immediately tho Yhief
drew the neck of Ibe uck tight, end
swinging it round, dragged it down tho
steps, end so often ea tho beads of tho

Cr fellows in it knocked against tho
r, he cried to them—-

“Ahi now we aregoing over the moun-
tains I"

When they were out of the church he
dragged In the sums mnpnrr through
the village, and called thei pudutas which
the uck went into “tho clouds:** "By*
andrby they came So'the esodo' 1bMaiW
dragged the lack up the et epa ids*«fuse*them is those which led to. thftfftti »4Heaven, and mid ho— ,

“ We shall soon' be in the entHmdé-'
court now." ..

As soon as he got to the top, bopushed
the sack into the dove-cote ; and whop-tb*
doves fluttered about he told tho Parson
end Clerk to listen to the angela flutter-
ing their wings. Then he pushed the
bolt to sud went away. ' 1The noit morning the Usetor-Ibief
presented himself before tho Count»'andtold him that he had performed the third
task, and drawn the Fkrson and Clerk out
ofthe church.

“ Where bare you left them I" asked
the Count

“ They are lying in the uck In the dove-
cote," said the Thief, "and fancy them*
solves in Hsavsn.”

Tho Count want himself, and aaw that
tho Thiefbad spoksn the truth ; hut be.
freed tha two poor men from their tin»
prisonmeht After hehad done so, Tie’
uid loth*Thief-

“ You are indeed an arch-tUst; and
have won your wager. Vug thlg timeyou.
may escape with a whole akin, but take
care to keep away from my ptoftnooa ;
for if you venture again into my power,
you shall be elevated on tha gallows."

parents, he went ewsy to a distant coun-
try, and nobody hu Men or heard ofhim
since. ' ' • ’

Dimples.—Whoever is responsible for
the following, should be Immediately
K under restraint by hisfrieada—if

any—he la unufe to b* at large ip
this warm weather :

“ Dimples are the
perpetual smiles of nature—the very cun-
ningest device and lurking-place of love.'
When the earth is dimpled by della and
valleys, it always seems to laugh : when
the ocean is dimpled by the light«imm,
it sparkles with Joy beneath the sunshine
of heaven. We cannot look (hr frowns
upon a dimpled tees—frowns and dhnplea
will not associate together. How soft,
how roguish, how beautiful are the dim-
ples in the eibows and the shoulders, the
pretty hands and fret of the roey babe.
Mothers dote upon thoM darling dimples,
and delight to kiss them. But perfectly
enchanting dimples, at tessi to tha gyeaof
an enthusiastic voung man, aro thoM
which come peeping out of the checksand around the mouth of "SwMtMven-
teen," when sweet mvantami essays mum
arch provoking rally, peeping out sodflying away the moment altar, coming
and goingwith the roost bewltcMhg co-
quetry,"

A genius out West, conceiving thst a
little powder thrown upon some green
wood wouldfacilitate its burning, directed
a small stream from tha kag upon tha
smoking pile, but not poaocHing a band
sufficiently quick to cut this off at a de-
sirable moment, was blown into a million
pieces. The coroner for the occasion
reasoned out this verdict :

“It can’t be called suicide, bccauM he
didn’t mean tokill himself; It wasn't vis-
itation of Providence bacaius bs wasn't
struck by lightning; be didn't die fa-
want of brMth, for ha hadn't anything
left to breathe with : It's pialo ha dldh\
know what hewas about; so I shut bring
iu—Died for want of common senno" • i

Fon tri Bovs.— Nino classe* of compa-
ny are to bo avoided, vis:

1, Thom who ridicule their parents or
disobey their commands.

2. Thom who protene the Sabbath, orscoffat Religion.
8. Those who uu profits* or vulgar

language.
4. Tdom who are untruthftil, play tru-

ant, and waste their time in Idleness.
0. Thom who are'of s quarrelsome

temper, and are apt togatintoeUtteidtieo.
«. Thom addicted to lying.
7. Thomofs creel disposition, and Who

take pleasure in torturing òr maiming an-imala. ■' - J- »■'-

8. ThoM who drink Hqaar.
». Those who pavUn .

Envy is the moetìnèxéuaàtaaofall pes-
atone. Every othersin’lasSoma pleóaßfS
annexed to it, or will admit sf an
envy alone wants bothw i fifa **fat

■■■styOOwlii • » it \mbroods wealth» and wsnSlte in
form the moowfia*Uk mm
sull shslim iwny hilll»baltfhfMills Igi.
will be the depth of thawsyjjjij'i (.. - "iT' jT.-T

" 1 c*»V »» tow
while your wlfr Is soSStt^

"Why, my dear Wkitr, It tettottbrfj
love mnjy wifcteaa, bstttwV IsavyàMMtf

rate butter, andrich

you' rauit

iue wore goad

l'ood*' *"? »•> VrWyt
bread from heuren^^JoSSibO^f l fmteJ

than began I» cuf tbé loaf »* tteoift-tt
bagli» thè!» *wgal-inaifc‘«Mw«hdf <«M
on* portion rt *• ilw||^Mi—<t.wih

*
w*» yò)W

tnnch th»tmoney: iUaManA^,
i..V.i h— ■■ ■%!>■S»tì2gjw^gSSS^

lo*i wajHalU

bM' J^SS^È
whnaoUimaa^an
artyof
We may

HUwm
be put to abatea, Wo#Mf&wO
and brina blu ftèra, M4l|bjUi «iatàfc-ftft
*°So U

tha hot IW‘ft&ae. ' *
' ** Hi nttii i li rrtlOnltiPMWl'TO'iiiMÉf 1

“yon h«vaaWHi«HMl andanpdd^&f

have eared Madman

tbe g«atfturtWj*^
“Thon art, Indeed,'. ÉÉflnÉ

aalii Ilia balate )
“ ■i3><y<jy>ji|Mpt

tha flaa-draaaar, .told Mìl^AmHKwiha aaid thouwnrt Ibaill li a lAwd jßrh)iour town. Now I than Am eia neat
the gold. A •tnyi^lUkaW^b;
and (old ma la"*MH'ifc^Mbf^dA^MdVaway to tha
knew in the clbf. I|mM|W
thee to m«l ‘ifc'Weitt6lnarVOMHH>

aa then we*MMM%*etfcmHnMMK
inf, I anld Anf
for tha last **** fm WMWMMMIhloaf with «llitetreaaafa 'wjjl
notamaUl—h thtteCTromK*
a blrating wtthft*7 WP%

Tba poor htWteal dddl IlliljpO i

Irwat’God

tkr>< 1 "

When a man JhHMBÌjaa
wife, it ia a hard taiachaooa nafcAaßMkt
fail. Tha fidtoerlnt Is OM «ffl
which

world :
* ?sl^SI once ooortftda' MM

Deb

gMhdmolber'a eld^^2|3|jßS
when wa got. in
Deb If she w*M **n-«*«vHwadded haahaad* ... .■ ur»«p|B*

‘‘No,"tay»ake. .:. „ n wa« a

a string of
nosious. ind umi iialLMidiHKÉI
we went up to

iklA riifm an

I woaki taka’teaMhrutSlH

->■* w»<Tf*» Wfbndjj .

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
rVILMIM» (VICKY HATL'BDAT HOOTNO. BY

«■hwtasa .M jAMSAKY.
». ». hum, ». t. ttnuMi.

Ynr. U; Kli HrBlI•.

AnvKrmiK»-o«« km. »c kiim. am hmia. *a :stfsragWtóL»artfsiKf str
nm nmi»u -A» o*» i. mam «rt .u u» «mu

► gaw.^tì^aaE-BsSECwa., UtoU, m., HUm 1.phi.« |.»7 nMtaka. 1
»»*■. MaWh» M 4 whu.cI!u,

.

>r“ “^7 l* ” w “w .f» UU. umn : tin,

T, B. DIIKÌRT li•■UHWIMd wulkll iiihwHiUHauj mf»
<M MOCXTAU ÜBKOCBAT«r, V. «IH, I. )M mMM Ini »r it» timori \r •■

*• ptmurljr iitndH u*.C Tir»^nvmnrm ?? ■ u,^rl,*'l/|t,, l *»f Vj>* M^l'N?”»«**«««« o#a«.wn «tu. Mm »m

o*ee, •■ Colonia Street.

CHatrijfg, Jfbjclru, Etc.
nasardi ficnar, run mtn

WAOHHOBBT * DBNVXB,
■ucncmm >n Hunm

WATCHES. lEWELBF,BTC.
«•. 59 J Street, I

_ l»jr irmfianli mad* hy an. of (he
Uk Partners whH# hi Kara/», vhh the «mm

Him(>clvu» ml Ihikn, wa
ttir I IST ‘** '■ raaelpl, bf mah deatner, of

the FIN»» watches.■am bt

Th« Most Cil«brit«d Xinafluturirß
Of Knglnnd. frMM ud (Imcva

AlH.ifliM Rietini falttrn.NewHl Myln, ind most

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
from Um cdahralad bpwlaM .f Ik. Atlantic
Plain %n«l tanfi.

At na I«iport directly from Monetariarm. vr do
'«.I pay pr«*u to sarnnd «ml third doalcrt, and
cam.santiy or* a.la to aril «I Iraaprior* Una any
■libar daolir* la Sacramento. Call and alatala*, la

-«ttweaah.

111, KINDS OP JBWBLBT Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and (nrraela,
duna in the moat rtrgant and vorkuiauhlia atanuar,
fcr aklUlul art inani.
Watches most CarefullyRepaired

AND WABB ANTED.
Allenitoli paid lo title brandi of

buslnrss.
rtf <*vlrfcrdrd Foeket Knives

aq haiid WACHIIOMPT è UfNVMI.
Read's Block. No. W. J «irfet.Nframenl*,

dlt-fm opposite D. O. Mills à Co's Hank

WATCHES AITD JEWELSY.
C. J. ARVIDSSOa * CO.

RUPBCTPCLLT Inform thrlr
friend*and Ihe ladira and pro-
tlrmrn of nocer.Nl* and and-
id/ arnaratljr, that fbrp «111

crollano Ih* landa*** al th* *W aland, aad hai*
no*on hand * **a*pMt«aa*nrtmani of Non
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,

PINK DIAMOND NIXON. «OLD CHAIN»,
Inulina' and OoatlMMn’a Oold Bino,

Ladies' Bacai**, Daralt Pia a, Bar Ria,*, ti*..
All of which Ih*/ offer far aala al Ih* Indiai ratti, far

"Àl.l. RINDS OP CAUPOBNtA JCWKI.tT aad DI
an*»r>.i nork-manafaetured al Iht shnrtaal ..olle*.

JBT WATCHES Repaired and Regulated I;
aneaperleacod w..rkaian.

HILLIARD BALL» Turned.and Cuna and Piatoli
repaired. C. J. ARVIDPSON t CO.,

.11l Ball Door 1* NoHfmnna' Block, Mala al.

PLACERVILLE ASSAY OTFICET
MAIN STREET, PIACERVII.I.E.

Ci Ol.l» Dt’RTrtorlsed fer Mrltlai and Astay-
V inff. and returned in froul tot* hours.
>y\«wM Warranted.
All Hats discounted ni Rad Frane Iseo FHees.
dIS-*u C. J. AIVI OSON k CO.

IJ* NEW JEWELHY
ESTÀBLISHKIXT,
Uà th* Piala, l’laserTlße.

i. w. unii. e A * ntiia.
«EI'.liET A (TLLEV

Vow °PPXK In Ih* cititene MPiacer* Ili* aad
,ì «trinili Ih* (ami and Ih* tarara! alack of
W.kTUHKt* aadCHAIXAnBaSAIITABH AHO
f lI.IPIiIINIA-MAUK alwlLßT.nrr
hannrhi iti* Ih. Mnnnulna, wklak *• «mr al
prirra lo anil Ih* lime*, Ibr Mah.

AD article* ara (a*malrad a* ripr. iraiad.
Matches arali* rapairad aad warranted.
AH klaaa ad JKWKf.KT aaa«* I* arder,

with trealnra* and dltpateh.
Alt*. .D hind, nf I>l AMO*!» WORK, P.S-

-ORAvIMI and KX.IVP.I.IXII dm» lo ordir.
Wr Imiti Ih* pwMlr la raM and are «nrthem

Belar*. XRP.I.KT * ft'tf.EX,
Tarn dnar* aboia tha Thcatnr, nn Ih. Piala,

fi* 3aa Placarti Ue.

WATCHES, JEWFLIIV”
AID

BILVEH WARE,
At thè OUìmìJuttlry KA<'UUÀm*ml «n V\*t*r |

mUU, in Jktrtty't yirtpt*Hif Jhin ti.
Til f. *l***olll HKR respectfully un-

VK nnunrrs Im Ms friends. sn.l the rititms of
llsrenllle nnd vielnlty.frnemll). thst he

tKùlSßkss new in slore n splendid sesurtineul of
OOLD Rad SILVER WATCHES,
JEWZLBT, DIAMOND WOBX, He.

All nf which hi nßtra «I Ih*borii priora for mah.
California Jaar.lrp mada to order.
AVaicha* aad Jnwtlr/ ramairad and warranted.
.*• Noeharf* forre,alalia, Waldhaa.
JBocrartDß*a Wood dna* U orderldlTlw.l r.f. BARBA.

(Srocfrlrs ant |)robi«ions.
a. r. arar,

HUNT
a. a. caie*.

CH ACE,
•ecconaaa io u a. sema co.

ria UNDP.ENIUX TP. ha.la»parnhaaad Ih* salirà
laureai*f L. A. I'PMN A CO. la Ih.

GROCERY,PROVISION aadLIQUOR
iunm.alti conilnw* Ih*aaaa*,tl thair aid aland

The/ ladle the attention of the paMlr to their
MAMMUTH PTOCE. which the/ ora oevrina at
(real!/ rndarad price*.

PteawralOe. Xar. IT. IMA.

la.

HUNT A CM ACE.
tii Am

BICHABDSON * CO.,
la QEO. r. JOSES,)

Orooanss, Provisions, Liquors,
Crookary. Hardware, ato.,

Al the Old hlaad,
SION OF “Ho. 9.”

ROrOrdera promptly attended la, aad (aodi da-
I clisrfs.likered free of charge,

did L. B. BtCPJAEDbON.

mr store.
ABBIVAX. ormsH GOODS >

WALKER jimiAOill’B
waouaaut aia milt

Grocery end Liquor Store,
ON THE PLAZA,

(Xeat dear In CrandallA Co.'* Bookrtore.)

Who offer brune Indoramenti to poechninn to bay
f lauda cheap b MrBnr* lhaa •«/ *Uur Stare la
riSUGI Wills.

W* ham aa Arent la Baa Tranciar* purchasing
Honda, and forward Ina them at the fowtal caah
price*. The PwMle am ladled In(let them a call.

OABSON VALUET TBADKBS
Bap, Had wRh the hast of arifobs, at tawed rato*.

Placards*, donane/», IMI. inai lai

NSW WHOLKBALB AVO BBTAIL

Grocery, Provision andLiquor
STOSS

MAIN BTBIIT,
OppaaHa the Gary Hanae,

PLACSSVILLB.
THE L'NDXRaiOXRD daalre to Inform«ha nHh

era* of rtnaerdU* aad alclnky that the, ham Just
retaraad fonai Ih* B*/ CH/, allh a caratali/
aaspriawnt at

Oisosrias, Proriaioas,Liquors,
’CSOCKBBV, aie

'

d lanosa *f, whabaataar rttaAot bwad mark ai rata*.
OASSwII VALLBY TSADCBS wIU Bad It to their

POXWANDINO AND COMMISSION

A. Ah. MAO, hlUlHa.
SUB * GLAUBER,

fjR ootoMA sun,w
GROCERSf.

V A* '•

»wsty Ertkb biha

TuS
GROCERYAES

LARDICI IB

anw In alare . Ihi

minus' suAUss. or
Kmr bnnfhl la this eUr. whuh ha «ID a*U at a
small adnaataa RACBAMKXTO WHOLESALE
PHICEB.

New Goeda msbiiNvary Weak.
Also. HIBM, WOOL sad TALLOW

BaSfkt and OaM.
ky*Order* peomptl/ attended to. AU Onads

dtlnmd Dec of charge. x ditta

Hotels, ite.
THE CARV HOUSE,

TVrtr-Plory Ptrapraof Motti, luto*»., n.e«r»flt»,
Ct’Lt.EN k LaHDEBS PROPRIRTOK*li», w. coiti!», onta. ». lahdiìi.

T"-*II
.

IH * «bica

•tylo.sen iptora
uMtpwrtmtn», an* tho

«llk Ila chotooot of everythin*
ararla».

*« <*»»^»npp| M

JET TI»Oaryßaaaa la UM iftpet tor rtory ataro
I city, aad la kapt «pan tliroo*h-Ila* la >a4 from tha

ant tha alght. •Ili

placer Hotel.
MAI!» STREET

...PtA*!*RVII,I,E.
BIOHABD mn, PHOPHtBTOR,

ararkat attori., and tha LODGING rtopartmaat to
RlVhlirlaala aiaai >aJ, .

--a «■ « «wuwinvalwata rloan, orai and rooifertablt.
alw.y. la accordane» with (ha tlmaa.

RICHARD KIKNE.

ARCADE RESTAURAUT,
Main atraci, Plaecralll», oppoalt.Old Round Tanl.

H. SYMONS PROPRIETOR.
wgj HENRY la proporti o

In arroamodato hit old
JEV. »r*rn and tha punito

frnaralla, in tha pilladMtfiÉft
ma urtar, aad at tha abortaat notlaa, «Uh attryrnmlnrt. and hit T.bla «ili alwayabt atiirplltd with
tha BKHT 01' PARE, Mania tartari up promptly
>• ali ku...

F r r »at all hours.
M* bopf», by strict ettenllnn lo business and a

DIR of Faro that cannot be fietiled, to Meritashare of public pttronafe.
RALLS, I*AI(TIK9, etc , tarnished with Sup-

per in superior style, at the shortest notice.
M. *V MONE, Proprietor.

COME OWE r OOMB ALL !
ro we

OLD NATIONAL RESTAURANT.
rRID. COLLINS A CO PROPRIETORS.

HAVING PCRCIIABEDI
lauri UEPITTED ihla old

«torni, wr wnutrl Inform lira tmhllr Oral
»a ara al all tlmaa aaadp toacconimorl.lt -

Otrraa who may laaor aa with (hair patrona*.. Onr
•>M frit irti, and patron, will pirata (Iva u> a rail.You will Sad oraryihto* tha narkal afford..
Oyster Stows, that can't be Bsat
Potata Mona»Saab, Pork Stank., Notion Chopa.

Ham aad k«pa, Uat Ratto, Hot Musino, and «tour. of
ell hinds.

tar game. chicken as» champagne scp.
PRO SERVED to ORDER.Sto ara parparad to Smith tuppart lorBalia, Piar-
Ilat, Aantlbo dnaualnotice.
Itouta

Onada
PRBO.

at allBoon. Daraad llfhtSaltan. Mato otroot.door hatow Ibo Oart.
(dll] PA*. SLAVES.

HOPE ADD NEPTUNE Jt
BRSTADRAHT. JDttM Tha nwdaralrwad ha* 1»»»» to In*—” thalr Manda, and lira pattile (anarally,that that haaa lakaa Ih» ahaaa am mad aland, and

art at all timaa prapaiad to Sttniah to arder, atthe shortest notice,
GAME AND OTBTBB BUFFERS.

Mania at all hoaaa. Path. Raw», Maltaa, Quad.,
Harr, at»., alani, aa hand. Aahara of patrona»»
latollrllad. (.'vRTHEOIEk RI’DtJTADT,

uts tot On Ihr Plata, PheartlDr.
70UHT HOUSE EXCHANGE.

Opponila (ha Coart Uaaaa, Mato Strati,
PLACEBVILIJI.

Binala A llarrlmglwtt, ...Praprlalari.
PpilK REST UP M INKS, I.IQCIIMS ANlt SKttANS.1 alw.yt »u hand. OSatTKIIM aarvrd In
every style el the shortest notice, et ensr hour of
the day or nlfht. |3E“ Uenllemeu end Le»li« ere
invited to fife ns ecell. dectfl-tf.

“MAGNOLIA,"
Him «rasar, riACiitiui.
Alai. Hwular Ah Put. Lyath, Prwpr’a.

LODO I KOS, BY TUh'NIOUT OR WEEK-
Our Lirpiur. will rraommand Thamaaiaaa.

Wo arc A(aato In Platan ilia tor
LUDLUM’S OYSTERS.Which we ere peppered to tarnish, w Hoireels or

retell, on the Most eceoMmodetlnff terms. We will
eleo srrse them up, tir tienileturn or Led lee, In
our prisete ruunts, in vtoey kiwss style, de Sui

WHAT CHEER HOUSE,
SAN FRANCISCO,

BEST AND CHEAPEST HOTEL
I* THE STATE,

XO »' roXUrrTKDon lAr EUROPEA .V FLAX.

Nani, Good and Cbanp, at Naw York Prlcaa I

GOOD LODGINGS, DS CENTS PER NIOIIT I

Shawar Balla a Prat 111

An eatanalae LIBRARY,MUSEUM aad READING
ROOM, TREE lo nil ih» tìntala.

R. B. WOODWARD, Proprietor
Ban Prancl.ro, Jan. IT, ISSI. Janlt-Sm

ÉI ORLEANS HOTEL.
Cornar nf Mali aad Sacramante atratta,

PLACBRVILI.E.
B. T. PLANT, haaltif toaaad tb, aburt atm

popular Botai, to now prapared to accorotuod.
parmanant or tnaatanthoordaro In a atyle annoi
that of any kouae In tha Quunty. Na paint will
•porod to rondar tha ORLEANS itilimura datai
In* of public .nppnrt than haratofcia i and t
proprietor, with aonSdanaa, anticipata, a libai
ahara of public patnuwfo. fabS-Ju

BANK EXCHANGE.
OAKY HOUSE, matt* STREET,

JOHN LYNCH PROPRIETOR.
ITIRR DNDRhSIOMRD Sarto* hammo a*i otoa of Urn ahaaa antaad papaia. Ratoon
marnaifully
traila, that.

tofanahla Mania, aad tha
Ratoan, «calti
ho paMto poo
« the aan oi

Hnmrrlllt,

a* hrrototorro. aatktaß bai lira BW* af
...» ahaii ha brand atsee, eslktaeite a

JOHN LYNCH.

wrai»j »arma», sEHEMHeiweseießesPßßemv
LIOUORA WINS*. CteARS, ato.. thall ha baad
htolar—aad banca, with
Übami ahara a» aatranaaa.

a, fob. *, ISSI.

HARMONY HALLI
A atroci, two domo Wool
of tha Cary Honat,

PL. ACERVILLE.
HEAD-QUARTERS Of THR

Plan aratila Palaa Stataaad Uria*
Base mayRmato* i Tatari aad laatrmaraalai.
Tha proprietor» aftonate** aatoaa «HI ha happy
iam thalr Manda alali Mmtk, whan Uwy brink,

a (Wad awn* had torto*» amlal » ato."
dora for made tor BaWo, aaawrolon». Parodat,
I Moattorà and banda, addramtd to the

■matto*All

tntoir Rand, Harmony Hall, «temerità
Jnalß-tm

RSW CIGAR STASO, ri -

IE THR.|CUT SOSIR «WCBa
vss&fsscsstssnsis.

UT. GARE,. .a . ... R EfBIVUPB.
CARR fc pmT.TJPs

P*w* B“*Rt, «iRrwTRHr, lenWllt.

*> feA.
PMmtu10,.,(Insito,

■aa. W.E. Daaohàa, do
do f. WlMi.Vm» Ptooolla.
Sa MarhOA P

r ottantine paid to Uoaklpmoalaf
,orna, ha.,(tom aad to Waahao. JaalMm

rfWSSI TRASI—Tha torninosi thm Intha Mortai.


